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The Ursi s Week y 
VOL. 43, Summer Edition No. 4 MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1944 Price, 5 cents 
Curtain Club Scores Triumph l :--""----T-h-is-W-ee-k-----: IAtla~ti~ City Naval Air Base 
With Production of Hay Fever M~~~%~~C~~:;\~ Y room, 7:30 Downs Ursinus, 45-7, Saturday 
e--------------- p. m. 
EI· L h· D . t PI No IRC meeting -----------------------------e 
Bu~lR~as O~~nl;erf:~~nUap:: rt ay I Ph ys Edders Return, Tu~~~~~ino~l~bb~r 7~~O p m. 
- Open Hockey Season Wedne day, October 11 
by Jeanne Beers '45 I Chapel , 8 :45 a. m. 
Penn Soccer Eleven 
Defeats Bears, 9-1 
I 
Viteri Stars for Atlantic City; 
Highberger Is Lone Bear Scorer 
I Last weekend was a bitter pill for 
Accepting the invitation so ?Ordi- I The Ursin us hockey season offici- Mid-week Hop, 7 :30 
ally exte~d~d upon .the playblll, .we ally opened on September 25 with Th3u~~~~~',w~~~~b~~11;inter term 
we~~ t? VISIt .the Blisses, but ~nl1ke the reLufl1 of the Physical Educa-
then respectIve gues~s, we dId not tion glOUp for their month of prac- Friday, October 13 
~teal a~ay but .remamed applau?- tical work. Approximately thirty- Pep Rally after retreat 
mg thelr spendld performances m five girls turned out for the squad Saturday, October 14 
the Bears after the Atlantic City 
Lou Calabrese, former Girard I vs Ul'sinus game Saturday after-
college soccer star, booted the only noon. For Atlantic City, scoring 
goal as Penn's soccer eleven defeat- was a field day with 45 points tal-
ed the Bears last Saturday on the lied up during the game. Viteri, 
Philadelphia field. I A. C. halfback, was responsible for 
The Red and Blue's experienced 127 points with his hard running 
booters proved too much for Coach play and proved to be the outstand-
Donald Baker's untried team. Two ing player of the game. 
Hay Fever. . - an assortment of various classes FO~~~~1l2 ~3~m;. ~~h Blooms-
Dominating the stage, the story, and abilities. Miss Snell has three Soccer game with Muhlenberg 
and the audience with her every varsity girls returning for this spec-
gestu~e, Elaine ~~ughin '45, render- ial practice- Betty Bradway, Janet 
ed a llvely rend~tlOn ~f the glamor- Shoemaker, and D. J. Hobensack. 
ou:s a~tress, Judlth BlISS. ~er .dram- These experienced players will be 
a~IzatlOns of her domestlC hfe ~re aided by the return of Tinker 
aIded and abetted by her peculIar Harmer and Marjorie Gelpke in 
children, Lois Wils07l '46, .and Don- November. However, it has not yet 
aId Clapp V-12. MISS Wllson gave been decided whether Tinker and 
an unaffected and natural per- Marge will be able to play in the 
form.anc~ and M.r. Clapp ~lmost I opening game on October 21, at 
New Frosh Girls 
Outnumber Men; 
Navy Men To Shift 
men retur!led from the 1943 season Ursinus' only score came in the 
when Ursmus won two games and second period when fullback Sam 
~os~ one. They are Ted Marchese, Highberger intercepted a long pass 
mSlde left, and Howard Mazer, cen- by Stroup and in a beautiful bl'ok-
tel'. en-field run crossed the goal line 
Two more games are on the after a 65 yard sprint. Wickerham 
schedule for the home team : Muhl- kicked the extra point to round off 
enberg, October 14, and Bainbridge our tally to 7. 
Naval Training station, October 21. 
O':!tdid hlmself bell1g sard?mc and Bryn Mawr. 
Approximately two hundred new 
students will enter Ursinus in Nov-
ember including one hundred and 
twenty-five freshmen girls and 
fifteen new civilian men. Pennsyl-
vania claims 58 of the freshmen, 
New Jersey, 15, and New York, sev-
en, with the remainder coming 
from other states. A few transfer 
students will supplement the group. 
The line-up for last Saturday Quick scoring in the first two 
minutes of the game by Veteri 
follows: B. Light, O. L.; H. Mazer, started the ball rOlling in favor of dIsag~·eeable. The charmmgly ec- Graduation last June depleted 
ce~tnc husband and father H~nry the ranks of good hockey players, 
Hame~ V-12, came up to all our ex- but here's hoping that Miss Snell's 
pectatlOns. Belles will be ready to ring again 
.Then there was a group of be- by October 21. As a matter of fact 
wIldered guests who had. co~e to -we're sure they will be- and we're 
spend the weekend. Dons Tltzck also sure that Freeland Bell will 
'45, gave an excellent performance ring for the second athletic victory 
C.; T. Marchese, I. L.; L. Calabrese, Atlantic City. With a total of 20 
I. R.; S. Sasabona, O. R.; D. Lieber, points in the first period not much 
L. H.; T. Barton, C. H.; L. Starer, can be said of the power behind the 
R. H.; H. McGee, L. F.; D. McCabe, rout; it was too obvious. 
R. F.; D. Smiley, C. 
The game, though hard played 
by both teams, definitely belonged 
Committee Will Meet Tonight to Atlantic City who outplayed the 
as Myra, the beautiful 'older wo- of the season. 
man', and Joy Harter '45, really 
Girls formerly assigned to Glen-
wood, Highland, and Duhring halls 
To Reorganize Canterbury Club Bears throughout. 
The puzzling factor of the game 
is that while Atlantic City had a 
net gain of 287 yards, Ursinus 
came up with 269 and still took 
such a drubbing. 
surprised us-she was quite a 'ftap- Hockey Schedule - 1944 will be placed in Stine, Den and The Canterbury club, a new or-
Freeland halls. Duhring and Glen- ganization of Episcopalian students 
wood halls and private homes will at Ursin us College, will undergo a 
accommodate the civilian men. - reorganization tonight. 
per.' Sidney Baker V-12, as the Oct. 21-Bryn Mawr ........ away 
pompous diplomat, had everything Nov. 4-Beaver ............. ... away 
including an umbrella; and Dwight Nov. ll-Temple .............. away 
Morss V-12, was cleverly cast as Nov. l6-Drexel .......... ... ... home Seventy-four new V-12 men are Having met unofficially during 
the stumbling and stuttering prize Nov. l8-All College Try-Outs expected to come in at the be- the summer term with Dick Mor-
ginning of the new semester in gan V-12, as president; Dorothy 
November. Den '47, as secretary; John Collins 
fighter. Completely delighting the at Swarthmore 
audience was the Irish maid of Nov. 21-Penn ......... ........... away 
dubious housekeeping abilities, Nov. 24-Swarthmore .... home On the 30th of October, fifty V-12, as treasurer; and Thomas 
men from the V-12 unit stationed Barton V-12, as vice-president, the 
here will be transferred to other club has now become an official 
schools for further training. campus organization with Inge 
ably portrayed by Dolores Mackell Nov. 28- Chestnut Hill .... away 
'45. (2nd and 3rd team) 
Characteristic of all the Ursinus Nov. 29-Rosemont ......... . home 
The following men are being as- Benda as advisor. productions, it was the finishing 
touches of excellent directors that 
really made Hay Fever a success. A Hilger, Schwier Replace Picco, signed to these schools: Tonight a small comnHttee will Northwestern: Joseph Kelley, Eu- meet with Dc. Norman E. McClure, 
gene Soper, Robert Zucker; Fort president of the college; the pas-
Schuyler: Dean Lieber, Richard tor of the Evansburg Episcopal 
The V-12 unit has made two re- MacDonald, John McClellan, George c~1Urch; and the college repr~se~ta­
placements in ship's company dur- Ross, John Soja, Sam Tesler; Sup- tive f.rom the church. At thIS tIme 
ing the past two weeks. ply school at Lido Beach, N. Y.: defil11te plans for the future of the 
great deal of credit goes to the ef- Watford In V. t 2 Ship's Company 
forts and patience of the modest 
Helfferichs and student director, 
Libby Rubin. 
Despite the fact that Noel Cow-
ard's Hay Fever has more ftops on 
its record than any other play, its 
success here can be credited to su-
perb production. ThL<; was also the 
case when it was produced here in 
1936. 
Vespers Improved 
By New Technique 
Carney and Chiaravalloti Lead; 
Lieber and Doris Renner Sing 
Fred Carney V-12, and Joe Chiar-
avalloti '45, conducted a new type 
of service last night in Bomberger 
chapel to bring Vespers to an end 
for the summer semester. Follow-
ing the singing of the hymn Sav-
iour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us, the 
19th Psalm was read as the even-
ing scripture. 
Instead of the usual meditation, 
the leaders read the stories leading 
up to the writing of some of our 
favorite hymns. Then the entire 
group joined in the singing of the 
hymn. 
Dean Lieber sang 0 Love That 
Wilt Not Let Me Go and Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds. Doris Ren-
ner sang My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee. The service closed with the 
singing of Abide With Me. Henry 
Haines was at the piano. 
The leaders requested students 
to present their opinion of this 
type of Vespers so that plans may 
start for the next semester. 
At the previous Vesper services 
Dick Gross '46, spoke on the topic 
Is God to Great For Us? Janet 
Koenig '47, and Bob Quay V-12, 
were the leaders. Jim Marshall '44, 
spoke on Doing More Than Neces-
sary. Dick Hunter '45, spoke on 
the toplc Love. 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO MEET 
The Perkiomen Branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women will hold the regular Oct-
ober meeting next Wednesday 
evening, October 11, in Bomberger 
hall, Ursinus college. Dr. C. I. 
Stiteler will present an illustrated 
talk on WUdfiower Photography. 
To replace Chief John Picco. who Theodore Marchese; Plattsburg: I club will. be m~de. 
is now at the Philadelphia Navy Harold Roth' Notre Dame: Thomas All EpIscopalIan students and 
hospital, came specialist A 3/ c Smyth' ' others interested will be able to be-
Chester Hilger of Baden, Pennsyl- Yale ~ Thomas Barton, Henry com.e n:ember~ of t~e campu~ 01'-
vania. He comes here after seven Fish, Frederick Koch, Irving Metz, g~mzatlOn w~llch wlll be affilIated 
months Navy duty, reporting from OlIi Salminer, Oliver Suddard, wlth the natlOnal Canterbury club. 
the Naval Air station at Wildwood, Theodore Thompson; U. of P.: Jos-
New Jersey. eph Walsh; Library To Get New Assistant; 
Pharmacist's mate 2/c Allen Sch- Wabash college: Add Anderson, 
wier reported for duty October 3 Louis Calabrese, William Cann, Miss Passmore Is Carnegie Grad 
to replace Gilmer Watford who re- Donald Clapp, Charles Day, Joseph On the first of November, at the 
ports to duty in California. Sch- Evanoff, Donald Felty, William beginning of the new term, we will 
wier, a Navy man for three years, Haynes, Samuel Highberger, John get a new librarian. Miss Marjory 
came to Ursinus from the Phila- Leathem, Raymond McEliece, Ray- Passmore will replace Miss Sarah 
delphia Navy hospital after having mond Menegay, Richard Noble, Hatton Beck, who left us early last 
been attached to the base hospital Francis Petraglia, Paul. Rapach, month in the post of Assistant Lib-
in the southwest Pacific area. His Joh~ Sharp, Arnold Stem, G:e~rge rarian.' 
home is Long Island, N~w York. Tepllca, Donald Tracey and WIllIam Miss Passmore is a graduate of 
Walker; .. I Ohio State university and of the 
. Asbury Park Pre-MIdshIpmen's Carnegie Library school of the 
Plans Go Ahead For MUSIC Room I s~hool: Robert Eordley, James Hal- Carnegie Institute of Technology 
--- kms, James Hogan, Jules pearl-I' . ts h h ls d'd d 
It is reported that the contract ' t' R b ·t Q Ch -1 S h- m Plt burg . Sea a . 1 gr~ u-s me, 0 el uay, ar es c ate work at the Columbia Umver-
for the soundproofing of the Y neller, Larrimore Starer, William ·t L'b' hI' N Y k 
room in the Library has been let W _ SI Y 1 I ary sc .00 m. ew or. 
. an en.. At the present time Mlss Passmore 
and that the work to convert thIS Because there IS no fall gradu- . l'b' f th M . S 
to a music room will go ahead' 1 d D th IS I ranan 0 e oraVlan em-roo . atlOn Car . An erm~n, oro.y inary and College for Women. 
as soon as posslble. Ohlemeyer, LIbby Rubm and DorIS 
Members of the Junior Friends Titzck who will have completed 
of the Library and others interested their courses this term will be 
in promoting these facilities for among the graduates in February. 
hearing record concerts are urged Faith Cramer, Marguerite Cole and 
to continue record donations. Dorothy Nyce will graduate at the 
same time although they have al-
Back the Attack- ready left Ursinus to attend med 
school and to begin teaching in 
public schools. 
* .. * :* ,' 
Buy More Than Before! Give to the National War Fund" 
Dust Off the Books; Here Comes the Bad News 
Monday, Oct. 16 
9: OO-Biology I 
Drawing I A 
Eng. Lit. 8 
History 1 
Physics II 
Pol. Sci. 6 
Spanish 14 










Tuesday, Oct. 17 
9: OO-English II A,B 
German 2 
History 3 
Math. Anal. I 
Math. Anal. III 
Psych. 1 
Ec. 20 
1 : OO-Chemistry I 
Chemistry 3 





History I B 
Math. 18a 
Psych. I 11 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 
9: DO-Chemistry IV 
Economics 14 
English I A 
Eng. Lit. 20 
French 1 
German 1 
Math. Anal. II 
Math. Anal. IV 
Math. 4 
1: OO-Biology 3 
Econ. 1 
German 3 
History I A 
History II 
Thursday, Oct. 19 
9 :OO-Biology 7 
Chemistry II 
Eng. Lit. 18 
Psych. I i 
Sociology 1 
1 : OO-Chemistry III 
Econ. 6 
Educ. 3 




Pol. Sci. 1 
Friday, Oct. 20 
9: OO-Economics 11 
French 4 
German 4 
History I C 
History II A 
Pol. Sci. 8 
Ursinus Bears suffered their first 
defeat of the season at the hands 
of the Franklin and Marshall col-
lege eleven on Saturday, September 
23, with a score of 26-0. The 
smashing defeat was a surprise 
since the preceding week, the Ur-
sinus team, sparked by Dick Schell-
hase, won over Swarthmore college, 
13 to 7. 
YM-YWCA Plans 
Frosh Reception 
YMCA Officers To Continue; 
Spanish Child Needs Support 
The social committee, under Bet-
sey Clayes '46, and Fred Deck V-12, 
are cooperating with the student 
councils to make plans for the 
freshman reception, Wednesday, 
November 1. Big sisters will escort 
their little sisters to the party. 
The YMCA met to elect officers 
for the fall term but because of 
poor attendance, the present offi-
cers will continue. They are: presi-
dent, Henry Haines V-12; vice-
president, Fred Knieriem '45; sec-
retary, Fred Carney V-12; and 
treasurer, Joseph Chiaravalloti '45. 
A final plea is being made to all 
students to contribute to the fund 
for support of the Spanish child. 
Two letters have been received re-
cently from Kerman Iriondo and 
he is counting on the college Y for 
support. Twenty-eight dollars will 
complete the quota for the summer 
term. Dormitory representatives 
are: 612, Dorothy Derr; Shreiner, 
Charlotte Winebrenner; Hobson, 
Elinor Paetzold; Curtis, Dick Mor-
gan and Ray Furlong; Brodbeck, 
Ted Marchese. There is also a box 
in the Supply store. 
Social Service 
The social service committee is 
still attempting to send one or two 
girls each week to assist nurses at 
the Rivercrest Preventorium near 
Phoenixville. There is a salary paid 
and anyone interested may contact 
Leona Bechtold or Elinor Paetzold. 
The Y is still making possible the 
opening of Rec center in Bomberg-
er basement. The Navy men are in 
charge Friday evenings and Sun-
day afternoons and the girls open 
the center Mondays, Tuesdays, and 
Thursdays. 
War Stamp, Bond Sales Are Low 
Only $12.60 in war stamps was 
sold at the Supply store during the 
month of September, which was 
greatly below expectations. In ad-
dition to the stamp sales, $56.25 in 
bonds was sold. The committee 
hopes that students will support 
the sixth War Loan drive which 
begins in November. 
PAGE TWO 
EACH IN HIS PLACE 
"Students who continue to develop and to 
indicate desirable officer-like qualities are re-
tained in the (V-12) program solely because the 
Navy considers them to be of more value to the 
Navy as officer candidates in training on shore 
than as enlisted men in combat at sea; ... the 
Navy expects all personnel serving the Navy 
where the Navy needs them most and has order-
ed them to serve to apply themselves earnestly 
to the task assigned." So reads a bulletin from 
the assistant chief of Naval personnel, made 
known to aJ] apprentice seamen in V-12. 
It makes one think for a minute, especially 
some of us who wonder just what our wartime 
job is. When we read of friends being wounded 
and killed on the battIe fronts of the world, too 
often we condemn ourselves for being safe 
here at home. Yes, that self-condemnation may 
be deserved if we arc not doing our present job 
to the best of our ability. Then, and only then, 
are we truly justified in wanting to be in the 
front lines. 
The Unitcd States is interested now primar-
ily in victory. In its all out scheme for winning 
the war, each of us has his place. It may be at 
the fighting front; it may be in uniform, for 
specialized training; or it may be as a civilian 
actually doing essential work 01' preparing for it. 
Whatever it is, it's our job- the job our country 
has planned for us. Lct's all do it well, whatever 
it is, for our country now and later for ourselves. 
). ). ). 
STRAIGHTEN UP AND CHEER RIGHT 
Just a note to the dead stands at Saturday's 
game - how did you like all that cheering and 
yelling by the Ursin us fans? Fair weather fans 
you say? Well, I'm right with you there. 
Emotionless with the winners and still worse 
with the losers. 
What kind of a student body is this any-
way? Don't they realize and respect the fact 
that those boys who stayed on the field Satur-
day in the blazing sun with the defeat burning 
around them are their classmates, buddies, room-
mates and friends? Don't they know what it 
means to be spurred on by cheers and shouts 
from your pals when the going is tough? I'm 
sure they don't because if they did they would 
hang their heads when they passed those fel-
lows on campus and feel pretty cheap while they 
did it. 
We play Bloomsburg next week, here, and if 
everyone of us aren't out there yelling our heaQs 
off we ought to go home and stay there. 
Just being at the game doesn't hel~ much, 
it's the "backing up" you do for the Ime, the 
driving you do for the backfield and the spirit 
you put in every player's heart. It means more 
to the team to know that their fans are with 
them, win or lose, than six touchdowns would. 
What's the sense of killing yourself out on the 
field when nobody cares whether you win or not 
-this fan's tip to the Bears is to "wise up" and 
get behind your team - at least sound as 
though you're with them!!! 
W. S. V-12 
). ). ). 
IT'S UP TO YOU 
Students complain there's nothing alive on 
campus, the organizations have "gone to pot," 
and there's just nothing doing. 
Extra curricular events don't just run them-
selves. If "Y" parties aren't as much fun as you 
think they could be, why don't you volunteer 
some of your time to put it across. A handful of 
people on campus get the blame when group 
undertakings are just so-sO-, but seldom will 
enough persons lend a hand. 
If more persons would help spread the re-
sponsibility connected with campus clubs and 
activities, by their participation, more worth-
while projects would be devcloped in less time. 
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Atnong Our Alumn£ 
1st Lt. and Mrs. Bryant Sando 
Jr., ex '40, announce the birth of a 
son, Bryant Sando III, on D-Day, 
June G. Mrs. Sando is ' the former 
Anne Colsher '38. 
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Omwake '31, 
announce the birth of a son, John 
Bruce, born October 3. 
T. Frederick Weiland '41, and 
Loraine Walton '44, were married 
September 23 in York, Pa. Urs inl.1S 
graduates in the wedding party 
were Emma Jane Thomas '44, Mary 
Jane Lytle '44, Marion Bright '44, 
Harry L. Showalter '41, Franklin E. 
Morris '41. Barbara A. Cooke '44, 
sang. 
A girl was born to U. and Mrs, 
Kenneth E. Deardorff '41. Mrs. 
Deardorff is the former Margaret 
Kerstetter '40. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. Bigelow 
'33, announce the birth of a son, 
Richard Henry, September 5. 
• • • • • 
Lt. Wm. F. Heefner '42, was re-
cently injured in Italy. . . . . 
Ensign and MI·S. J, William Ditter 
Jr., are living in Algiers, Louisiana, 
near the naval base at which En-
sign Ditter is stationed. Mrs. Ditter 
has enrolled in the Sophia New-
comb Memorial school at Tulane 
university. 
Ensign John F. Kilcullen, Jr. '44, 
USNR, was recently chosen the out-
standing member of his group at 
the Landing Craft School, Amphib-
ious Training base, Coronado, Cal-
ifornia. 
The officer entered the V-12 unit 
at Ul'sinus last November and was 
transferred the following March to 
Fire-Midshipmen's school, Asbury 
Park, N. J., and then to Northwest-
ern university for his commission. 
After that he was assigned to Cor-
onado. 
First Lieutenant Charles H. Bern-
hart ex '44, has piloted a B-17 Fly-
ing Fortress over such targets as in-
dustrial plants at Berlin and Mun-
ich, oil refineries at Leipzig and 
the robot launching sites in France 
Lieutenant Bernhart holds the DFC 
and the Air Medal with four Oak 
Leaf Clusters. He attended Ursinus 
college and entered the Army Air 
force in March, 1943, and won his 
wings that Decem ber . 
The Hot Box 
by Bobby 
FLASH: Watch for somethin' new 
in that Patterson brain ... Harry 
James playing with a broken leg, 
the result of a baseball game ... 
Artie Shaw making news again by 
announcing his plans for a seven-
teen piece band, possibly including 
drummer man Buddy Rich . . . 
Major (just promoted) Glenn Miller 
and band have arrived in England 
for an indefinite stay . . . 
Too bad we can't have a name 
band here, at Ursinus. If there's 
one thing a name band has, it's 
GOOD TASTE in playing a prom. 
They realize that women in even-
ing dresses don't want to be jump-
ing like mad every other tune; ap-
parently, both Messrs. Saunders 
and his predecessor, Ken Keely, 
didn't. With our Navy unit, the 
cost for a name band shouldn't ex-
ceed $500 ... 
For wartime bands, keep your 
eyes open for two really fine out-
fits; Woody Herman's Herd is 
breakin' it up at the Hotel Penn, in 
New York, and Les Brown, ditto, 
at the Sherman, in Chicago ... 
If James C. Petrillo has his way, 
it'll be a long time before any new 
recordings will be released to the 
public. The other week, he defied 
the WLB by not appearing for 
hearings. Maybe the President can 
settle the argument ... Watch 
Glenn Miller's post war band for 
new styles in swing ... Harry James 
says he likes the West Coast, and 
will come east only to satisfy old 
contracts. Furthermore, he doesn't 
care who knows it. Maybe B. 
Grable; yes, no? ... With all the 
big bands admittedly preferring the 
West to the East, we can thank our 
Lucky stars for Guy Lombardo. 
Bands come and go, but Guy stays 
at the Roosevelt in N. Y .... Have 
you heard about THAT gatherlng 
at the T. Dorsey's a while back? 
The Dorsey's little ball turned into 
a brawl, with Jon Hall, and nose, 
getting top billing. It's rumored 
that the cost of the night's enter-
tainment may be considerable 
'Nufl said. 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
That cheer using the trumpet be-
fore each "Fight" was lifted from 
F. and M. two we ks ago! Good 
work, Woody. 
It's a shame that first semester 
Navy men like Agnew, Biondi, and 
Courtney can't play football till 
next term . 
Ed Tuite couldn't force himself 
to see the Pottstown movie "I Love 
a Soldier." 
• 
Dave Wl-ight has been visiting 
Orwigsburg a lot lately. That was 
a nice blind date, eh? Another 
successful blind date was that of 
Gerry and Whitey Weatherlow. 
Whil'laway Hunter has less cor-
responding to do now that Anne 
Eysen bach's back. 
Some people are falling for Joe 
Newlin's gag that Jeanne Perry is 
his step-sister. 
Lou Monaco Is certainly beating 
a path to Pottstown these days to 
see Hazel. 
D-Day finally "came off" for Dot-
ty Derr. It was a long time coming, 
Ray. 
'Tis rumored that quiet Dave 
Steele doesn't stop at milk-shakes 
only. 
Those new phys-edders seem to 
be doing all right despite the Navy 
cracks. How about it, "Ripper" 
and Fred? 
• 
Shreiner's getting a bit confoosed 
what with Hank Fish and Hank-
witz. 612's two Gerrys who come 
calling are baffling, too. 
Pink clouds are being trod by 
Mike now that John's home on 
leave. 
• • • 
AI Syversten keeps late hours (or 
perhaps you'd call it early) with 
that Philadelphia date at 1 o'clock 
Sunday morn. 
• 
Roy Merdinger is pretty much 
smitten, but Betty doesn't feel the 
same way. 
• • • 
Did the fleet teach Moshy to 
prettify himself with that powder 
puff and compact? 
• • 
Goin' home: Marge to Sam's, 
Anne to Dick's, Betsy to Mac's. 
Buy another war bond or stamp 
today. 
• • 
Latest space saver on exhibit is 
on Shreiner's second floor - one 
bureau upside down on top of the 
other bureau. 
• • 
When the fizz-edders appear in 
skirts on Sunday, they're not al-
ways recognizable. 
• • 
South girls are a little bitter 
about being shoved to Hobson this 
summet· so that some badly needed 
inside repairs could be made. Seems 
that the new dorm refurbishing 
has priority on the workmen and 
the girls will move down Sixth ave-
nue to the same rickety Trinity cot-
tage. 
• • 
With pinochle games and World 
Series bets, Dick Gross has fallen 
heir to the title of "The Bookie." 
Bill Schofield has been able to shift 
his Eager Beaver nickname to Paul 
Rapach. 
• • • 
In a fi t of righteousness (?) Van 
Strien and Harrity tore up three 
pinochle decks, but Batt brought a 
new pack to the nigh tly sessions. 
• • • • • 
~H0YI 
writer went overboard and prob-
ably sank. 
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1. R. e. e~ 
BLOCKADE AND COUNTER-BLOCKADE 
Contrary to run-of-the-mill opmlOn, the 
blockade of Germany in the past five years of 
war has been highly successful. The blockade 
accomplished two things. First, it deprived the 
enemy of many of the materials necessary for 
war. Second, it saved England. 
Let us amplify these two statements. The 
Germans have sent out numbers of blockade 
runners to Japanese controlled territory. The 
British Admiralty has announced that three-
quarters of these are intercepted and destroyed 
or captured. There is no doubt but that the 
ships were important to Germany. OtherwL<;e, 
why send them out and why risk eleven destroy-
ers for the sake of one cargo ship as was done 
late last December? A destl'Oyer-poor navy 
(such as Germany's) would not risk eleven such 
ships without good reason. 
Blockades are not confined to ships and 
airplanes. When Allied diplomats prevailed 
upon Spain to cut its exports of wolfram, an 
important metal for armor-piercing shells, to 
Germany that was again the long arm of the 
blockade. 
By maintaining control of the English chan-
nel, the Navy and R.A.F. prevented Germany 
from invading the island kingdom. By main-
taining patrols in the North Sea and elsewhere, 
German surface warships were for Lhe most part 
prevented from destroying the con voys bringing 
food and materials to England. 
Germany, too, clamped a blockade around its 
enemy. The submarines in the North Atlantic 
almost won the war for them. It wasn't until 
almost the middle of 1943, two years after the 
U. S. Navy entered the war, that the submarines 
were beaten. Germany also tried to use her 
above mentioned surface ships in her war 
against British shipping. Occasionally they suc-
ceeded in slipping through the Royal Navy's pa-
trols. 
On one occasion the battleships Scharnhorst 
and Gneisenau did get out and they destroyed 
an entire Allied convoy. The mighty Bismark 
had intended to carry out a career of commerce 
destruction but she was intercepted and de-
stroyed without sighting a single Allied mer-
chantman. The Scharnhorst put to sea last 
Christmas day in order to attack a convoy on 
its way to Marmansk. Superior surface forces 
sank the German ship in its attempt to enforce 
the blockade against Russia. 
In the Pacific, too, we have blockades 
and counter-blockades. The Japanese have most 
effectively cut us off from our natural rubber 
supply by simply seizing the land where the 
rubber was produced. This is the most perfect 
form of a blockade. We in turn haye attacked 
their shipping with submarines, and near 
the fighting front, with airplanes. Recently 
surface ships and carrier planes have taken part 
in our offensive against their supply routes. 
Thus we see two blockades and two counter-
blockades: the British blockade against Ger-
many, the Japanese blockade against the United 
States and the counter blockades of Germany 
and the United States. Of these four, the British, 
Japanese and American blockades are succcss-
ful; the German came close to being so. 
In general if a nation at war can prevent its 
opponent from trading with the rest of the 
world, and can keep its own supply lines free, it 
has a more than even chance of winning. FOt' 
example, the Allied blockade of Germany in 
1914-18; the North versus the South, 1861-65; 
Lord Nelson and his Navy versus Napoleon and 
his army, the English pirates versus the Spanish 
Galleons . . .. All these blockades were suc-
cessful, all these wars were won by the success-
ful blockaders. 
When a country goes to war it expects to 
suffer for the duration in one form or another. 
Germany went to war with the full knowledge 
that she would be cut off from the outside world 
-but the gains after victory would compensate 
many times over for the temporary hardships of 
war. Germany gambled, Germany lost-far be 
it from us to relax the blockade now. 
FRANK UHLIG '48 
OVERSEAS OPINION 
Somewhere in India 
Ye Editor: 
My Gawd, not that! Women in Stine, Free-
land and Derr. Gas rationing, "points" for food, 
no shoes, and now - - -! Ah. the exigencies of 
war! 
I've just received the August 14th summer 
edition of the Weekly. Calmly sitting on the 
porch of my basha to read the news of dear old 
El'sinus, I spied the blasphemous news. That 
those hallowed, battle-scarred walls should re-
sound to screams, giggles and small talk! No 
more water battles, bull sessions, or pajama par-
ades. Another battIe casualty. 
Guess I'll just have to have our B-29's step 
up the pace. Our men must get back to their 
rightful place in college Hfe. 
Indignantly yours, 
Donald G. Ohl '36 
Capt. A.C., Commanding. 
